
Day 3

Worksheet



Types of Discounts

Your Irresistible
Offer

Types of Bundles

 % Discount storewide, no code required
 % Discount storewide when you use code xx
 % Discount on select products, no code required
 % Discount on select products when you use code xx
 Flat $ discount when you spend $x, no code required
 Flat $ discount when you spend $x using code xx

 Discount on our gift sets
 Discount on bundled items
 Discount on our seasonal collection
 Create your own x-piece bundle, save x%
 Bundle of our best sellers

Types of Shipping Offers

 Free shipping storewide
 Free shipping when you purchase $x
 Free shipping on top of existing discounts
 Faster shipping upgrade



Your Irresistible
Offer

Types of Exclusive Offers

 Shop the sale early with this code
 Secret sale to VIPs with this code
 Exclusive sale to social media group or followers
 Friends and Family Sale
 Free VIP gift with $x purchase when you use this code
 The magical, stackable, secret discount (see next page)

Types of Bonus Offers
 Buy one, get one free
 Buy one, get one half off (etc)
 Free gift with purchase
 Free gift with purchase when you spend $x
 Free gift card with purchase when you spend $x
 Offers in tiers (Buy 2, Get 1 - Buy 3, Get 2, etc)
 Offers in tiers (Spend $50, Save $10 - Spend $100, Save

$20)
 Free gift wrapping with purchase



Your Irresistible
Offer

Extravaganzas
 Cyber Week Discounts (each day has a discount on a

different product)
 Cyber Week Sale (each day has a different type of

offer)
 12 Days of Christmas Discounts (each day has a

discount on a different product)
 12 Days of Christmas Sale (each day has a different

type of offer)

Stackable Offer (Using Etsy on Sale)
 Shop sale of x% off (set up in 'Etsy on Sale') with

stackable coupon for x% off with coupon (set up in
Etsy)

More
 Charitable Offer (Buy X product, we'll donate $x)
 Charitable Offer (X% of all purchases donated to charity)
 Timed tiered discount (50% off before noon, 30% off after)
 Limited quantity sale (Once they're gone, they're gone)



Determine the types of promotions
you will use

Decide your product offerings

Pick each promotion start and end
date 

Your Homework
Use a separate piece of paper to keep track
of your chosen promotions through the new year.


